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ELEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

JUNE 12, 2005 

In the charity of your prayers, please remember: Theodora 
Gamboa, Dora Ghilarducci, Remigia Grego, Emmy Lou 
Henry, Joan MacIntyre, Peter McNally, Inez Milicevich, 
Lauren Moody, Fred Peterson, Elizabeth Rodoni, Jacqueline 
Yamnitsky, and all other parishioners who are ill. 

(For the Week of June 13-19, 2005) 
Monday            12:10PM       Wan-Lan Lee† 
Tuesday           12:10PM        
Wednesday      12:10PM       Aman Marhto† 
Thursday          12:10PM       Lillian Goff 
Friday               12:10PM        
Saturday            8:00AM        
                           5:00PM       Parishioners of St. Leo’s 
Sunday               8:30AM       Special Intention 
                         11:00AM       Joaquim Cardoso† 

SCRIPTURES FOR TODAY 
Ex 19:2-6a; Ps 100:1-3,5; Rom 5:6-11; Mt 9:36-10:8. 

 

THE PARISH OF ST. LEO THE GREAT WELCOMES OUR 
NEWEST FAMILY MEMBER: 

MICHAEL ALAN CHALLENGER 

2005 BISHOP’S ANNUAL2005 BISHOP’S ANNUAL2005 BISHOP’S ANNUAL APPEAL APPEAL APPEAL   
DONATIONS = $6,715.6DONATIONS = $6,715.6DONATIONS = $6,715.6222   

WHICH IS 49% OF OUR WHICH IS 49% OF OUR WHICH IS 49% OF OUR GOAL ($13,829.42).GOAL ($13,829.42).GOAL ($13,829.42).   

 June 4/5, 2005 Year-to-Date 
Sundays/HolyDays 

Actual $6,754.00 $118,041.00 

Goal $5,570.00 $122,547.00 

Shortfall $0.00 $4,506.00 
Thanks to our generous stewards who give at the beginning of 
each month , we caught up a little bit. We still have a sizeable 
year-to-date shortfall, though. Also, we cannot expect to be for-
tunate enough to receive the kind of large contributions every 
week that we receive at the beginning of the month. How are we 
going to “catch up” before the end of the year? Any kindhearted 
suggestions would be most welcomed. Any kindhearted contri-
butions would be even more welcomed! 

This Week's Calendar 
(Week of June 13-19, 2005) 

Mon.     7:30PM 
    7:30PM 

Divine Mercy 
Parish Council 

Rectory 
Old Prayer Room 

Tues.     7:00PM 
    7:00PM 

Scripture Study 
Theology on Tap 

Rectory 
Kerry House 

Sat.    10:00AM Christian Meditation Rectory 

ST. LEO’S  
SENIOR ACTIVITY 

CENTER  
Co-Sponsored with the Oakland Unified School 

District: Pleasant Valley Adult School 
 Welcomes you!  

WEDNESDAYS from 8:30 –1:30 pm 
Make New Friends/Participate in: 
⇒ free classes 
⇒ special programs 
⇒ community resources 
⇒ low-cost lunch available 

THE GIFT OF PRAYER 
At each Mass, the community prays in a special remembrance 
for the person or persons for whom the Mass is being offered. If 
you have someone for whom you would like to have a Mass of-
fered, please call the parish office at 654-6177. 

ATTENTION STEWARDSHIP COMMITTEE 
The next meeting of the St Leo’s Stewardship Education Com-
mittee is this Wednesday, June 15, at 7:30PM in the Rectory. At 
this meeting we will evaluate a video from the Bishops and do a 
status check on last months goals.  

A TIME FOR SILENCE 
The Sunday Eucharistic Liturgy offers a variety of prayer forms. 
We respond, we sing, we state our beliefs and we sit in silence 
together. Silence during the Mass provides opportunities to rec-
ollect, reflect, meditate and pray. Read this week’s “How We 
Celebrate Liturgy” insert for more on Silence. 

THERE IS MORE TIME TO SIGN UP 
We were able to schedule one more day 
for photo sittings for the parish directory. It 
will be Monday, June 20, from 2:00PM to 
8:30PM. Each family that gets its photo 
taken receives a free 8x10 custom color 
portrait and a parish directory. If you have 
not already had your sitting, please call the 
parish office at 654-6177 to make an ap-
pointment. Our goal is 100% participation! 

2005 GRADUATES 
We are pleased to congratulate 
everyone in our parish who is 
graduating this year as well as all 
the graduates of our own school. 
Felicitations to all you kindergarten 
graduates, elementary school 
graduates, junior high school 
graduates, high school graduates, 
college graduates, and graduate school graduates!. The entire 
community is very proud of you and your accomplishment. Keep 
up the good work. 

NEXT SUNDAY IS FATHERS’ DAY! 
Next Sunday is our annual day to give thanks to all our fathers 
for the blessings that they are in our lives. Please plan to join 
us next weekend for special prayer to honor all great-great 
grandfathers, great grandfathers, grandfathers, fathers and 
god-fathers in our parish. 

YOU’RE INVITED TO OUR PARISH COUNCIL MEETING! 
The Parish Council meeting is scheduled for this Monday, June 
13, at 7:30PM in the Old Prayer Room. The agenda is as follows: 
Pastor’s Report, Pastoral Assistant’s Report, and School Report. 
We will be approving our Long Range  Pastoral Plan and dis-
cussing the Easter fire, garden benches, nominations for the new 
Council members, the new parish directory, and the Parish/
School Partnership committee. Parishioners are always wel-
comed to attend Parish Council meetings and to share any 
thoughts, concerns, hopes that they may have. 
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TRAVELING CATHOLICS 
You can find times and places for Masses nationwide by calling 
1-800-MASS TIMES (1-800-627-7846) or you can visit the web-
site at www.masstimes.org. 

             --$3,348,422.01: TOTAL COST OF RENOVATION 

                    DEBT REDUCTION        

$1,438,136.00: DEBT OWED TO THE DIOCESE 
 

THIS WEEK’S CONTRIBUTIONS: $3,791.10.  
 
We now have $12,841.46 which will be paid to the 
diocese at the end of the second quarter to 
cover our interest on the debt and, if there is any 
left over, to reduce our principal. Thank you for 
your generosity. 

SOCIAL JUSTICE MINISTRY CORNER 
 

JustFaith 
We are called to be compassionate as our God is 
compassionate (Luke 6:36). What does the compas-
sion of Christ look like in the modern world? How do 

I become a more compassionate person? The JustFaith pro-
gram is an intensive thirty-week program that helps to answer 
these questions through reflection, study, prayer and commu-
nity. A group of our parishioners have just completed this pro-
gram and found it to be marvelous. For more information about 
this life-changing program, contact Tom McLoughlin either by 
phone 510 654-4027 or email tp@tpmcloughlin.com. 

AROUND THE DIOCESE  
The Outsiders are In 

Artist Jerrold Turner’s painting, “Oyster Shack,” will 
be featured along with more than 100 recent works 
in the exhibition, “Living Color: Inside the Outsiders,” 
at the Hearst Art Galley of St. Mary’s College (1928 St. Mary’s 
Road, Moraga), beginning June 18. The Outsiders are Northern 
California’s premier group of plein-air (outdoor) painters. The 
gallery is open on Wednesdays through Sundays from 11:00AM 
to 4:30 PM. For more information please call (925) 631-4379 or 
visit www.stmarys-ca.edu.  

Fueling The Fire of Your Flame 
On June 24 to 26, at San Damiano Retreat Center (710 High-
land Drive, Danville), Victoria S. MacDonald, former program 
administrator at San Damiano, will help participants explore 
ways to “turn up the flame” of love for God, themselves and one 
another at this retreat for young adults. Pre-registration is re-
quired. For more information, please call Lorraine Steele at 
(925) 837-9141, ext. 306 or visit www.sandamiano.org. 

SUMMERTIME FAITH ENRICHMENT  
 

During the summer, when there are fewer events to be advertised in this bulletin, we will run a faith enrich-
ment information series on the Scripture readings for this particular Sunday. Our hope is to increase your 
appreciation of the Scriptures, of our Sunday Readings and, perhaps, to whet your appetite for further 
scripture study in our group that meets on Tuesdays or any other of our Faith Formation programs that will 
begin again this fall. 
 

SCRIPTURES FOR TODAY: Ex 19:2-6a; Ps 100:1-3,5; Rom 5:6-11; Mt 9:36-10:8.  
GIFT  

We all know how it feels to give someone a gift, only to learn later that it is gathering dust on a closet shelf. 
How much more gratifying it is to see the gifts we have given proudly displayed or used regularly by those 

we give them to.   “Without cost you have received; without cost you are to give” (Matthew 10:8). These words of Jesus run the risk of 
getting lost in today’s Gospel. We are certainly more familiar with his statement about the harvest, or are more likely intrigued by the 
power to expel spirits and cure diseases or raise the dead. It is the last phrase of the Gospel passage that is the most potent call to 
discipleship. Our discipleship is a gift from God, and the way we show God our gratitude for that gift is to use it constantly. We can’t 
just take it off the closet shelf on Sunday morning, dust it off for an hour or two, and then return it. Rather, those who come in contact 
with us throughout the week have to know how much we love the gift of our discipleship by the way we are continually giving it to oth-
ers as a gift.                                                                                                                                                                  © Copyright, J. S. Paluch Co. 

BURSTING AT THE SEAMS 
Have you noticed the new faces? We are growing at St. Leo’s 
and we have more people here who need to be connected to 
the parish. Maybe you would like to greet people at the door, 
hand out worship aids, direct people to the restrooms or other 
services that will make people feel welcome. You are needed. 
Please pick up a Service Opportunities brochure (available in 
the literature rack in the church vestibule) to sign up as a mem-
ber of the hospitality team or some other area of interest. Thank 
you. 

READING AND FAITH 
Faith nourishment often comes in the form of the written word. 
The Bible is an excellent example. We currently offer a Bible 
Study session on Tuesday evenings at 7:00PM in the Rectory. 
Please feel most welcome to participate. 

HOW DOES THIS SOUND? 
If you could use some aid in hearing what is said in Church, we 
have a sound system for your convenience. This is a mobile 
system of earphones to aid one’s hearing that can be used 
anywhere in the church and has adjustable volume. Recently, it 
came to our attention that the system was not working properly. 
We believe that we have resolved the problem. Those of you 
who wish to use the system would help us greatly, if you would 
let us know how it is working now. Please see Fr. Tim or Norah, 
if you wish to use this system for a Church service.  

THEOLOGY ON TAP 
Join us on Tuesday, June 14, when Sharon Chipman will pre-
sent “The Gospel of Mark: A Fresh Look”. This will be our last 
talk in this series. Drink specials begin at 7:00PM at the Kerry 
House (4092 Piedmont Avenue). The talk begins at 7:30PM in 
the upper room. See you there! 

ESCRIP IS THE ANSWER 
If you sign up for eScrip, every time you 
shop at participating merchants you earn 
money for your parish community. It costs 

you nothing. Sign up at www.escrip.com or, if you do not have 
access to the internet, please call the parish office at 654-6177, 
and we will be happy to mail you information and the necessary 
forms to sign up. Forms are also provided on the table in the 
vestibule. Designate our group (#500000195) to receive contri-
butions. Please be sure to register your Safeway & Albertsons 
cards as well as your credit, debit, and ATM cards. 


